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Public summary of opinion on orphan designation 
Adeno-associated virus vector serotype hu37 encoding human factor VIII for 
the treatment of haemophilia A  

On 22 April 2020, orphan designation EU/3/20/2274 was granted by the European Commission to 
Bayer AG, Germany, for adeno-associated virus vector serotype hu37 encoding human factor VIII (also 
known as BAY 259902) for the treatment of haemophilia A. 

What is haemophilia A? 

Haemophilia A is an inherited bleeding disorder caused by the lack of factor VIII, one of the proteins 
involved in blood coagulation (clotting). Patients with haemophilia A are prone to bleeding and bleed 
for a long time after injury or surgery. Bleeding can also happen within muscles or in the joints, such 
as the elbows, knees and ankles. This can lead to permanent injury if it happens repeatedly. 

Haemophilia A is a debilitating disease that is life long and may be life threatening because bleeding 
can occur in the brain, spinal cord or gut. 

What is the estimated number of patients affected by the condition?  

At the time of designation, haemophilia A affected approximately 0.7 in 10,000 people in the European 
Union (EU). This was equivalent to a total of around 36,000 people*, and is below the ceiling for 
orphan designation, which is 5 people in 10,000. This is based on the information provided by the 
sponsor and the knowledge of the Committee for Orphan Medicinal Products (COMP). 

What treatments are available?  

At the time of designation, authorised treatments included medicines containing factor VIII to replace 
the missing protein. However, factor VIII medicines did not work in some patients with haemophilia A 
because the immune system (the body’s natural defences) can produce ‘inhibitors’ (antibodies) against 
factor VIII which stop the factor VIII medicine from working. In these cases, different blood clotting 

 
*For the purpose of the designation, the number of patients affected by the condition is estimated and assessed on the 
basis of data from the European Union, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway and the United Kingdom. This represents a 
population of 519,200,000 (Eurostat 2020). 
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factors or other treatments needed to be used. Hemlibra (emicizumab) was authorised to prevent 
bleeding in patients with factor VIII inhibitors or without factor VIII inhibitors if their haemophilia A 
was severe.  

The sponsor has provided sufficient information to show that the medicine might be of significant 
benefit for patients with haemophilia A because preliminary data show that the medicine led to long-
term production of factor VIII in patients’ bodies and reduced the need for treatment to replace factor 
VIII.  

This assumption will need to be confirmed at the time of marketing authorisation, in order to maintain 
the orphan status. 

How is this medicine expected to work? 

Patients with haemophilia A lack factor VIII due to a fault in the gene for this protein. The medicine is 
made of a virus that has been modified to contain a normal gene for factor VIII. When given to 
patients in a single infusion (drip), the virus is expected to deliver the gene to the liver cells. By taking 
up the gene, liver cells are expected to produce factor VIII, thereby helping the blood to clot normally 
and prevent abnormal bleeding.  

The type of virus used in this medicine (‘adeno-associated virus’) does not cause disease in humans. 

What is the stage of development of this medicine? 

The effects of the medicine have been evaluated in experimental models. 

At the time of submission of the application for orphan designation, clinical trials with the medicine in 
patients with haemophilia A were ongoing. 

At the time of submission, the medicine was not authorised anywhere in the EU for the treatment of 
haemophilia A. Orphan designation had been granted in the USA for this condition. 

In accordance with Regulation (EC) No 141/2000, the COMP adopted a positive opinion on 19 March 
2020, recommending the granting of this designation. 

 

__________________________ 
 

Opinions on orphan medicinal product designations are based on the following three criteria: 

• the seriousness of the condition; 

• the existence of alternative methods of diagnosis, prevention or treatment; 

• either the rarity of the condition (affecting not more than 5 in 10,000 people in the EU) or 
insufficient returns on investment. 

Designated orphan medicinal products are products that are still under investigation and are 
considered for orphan designation on the basis of potential activity. An orphan designation is not a 
marketing authorisation. As a consequence, demonstration of quality, safety and efficacy is necessary 
before a product can be granted a marketing authorisation. 
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For more information 

Sponsor’s contact details: 

Contact details of the current sponsor for this orphan designation can be found on EMA website.  

 

For contact details of patients’ organisations whose activities are targeted at rare diseases see: 

• Orphanet, a database containing information on rare diseases, which includes a directory of 
patients’ organisations registered in Europe; 

• European Organisation for Rare Diseases (EURORDIS), a non-governmental alliance of patient 
organisations and individuals active in the field of rare diseases. 

 

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/medicines/field_ema_web_categories%253Aname_field/Human/ema_group_types/ema_orphan
http://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/index.php
https://www.eurordis.org/disease_search
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Translations of the active ingredient and indication in all official EU 
languages1, Norwegian and Icelandic  

Language Active ingredient Indication 

English Adeno-associated virus vector serotype hu37 
encoding human factor VIII 

Treatment of 
haemophilia A 

Bulgarian Аденоасоцииран вирусен вектор серотип hu37, 
кодиращ човешки фактор VIII 

Лечение на 
хемофилия A 

Croatian Adeno-asocirani virusni vektor serotipa hu37, koji 
kodira za humani faktor VIII 

Liječenje hemofilije A 

Czech Adeno-asociovaný virový vektor sérotypu hu37 
kódující lidský faktor VIII 

Léčba hemofilie A 

Danish Adeno-associeret virus serotype 3B vektor kodende 
for human multilægemiddelresistens protein 3A 

Behandling af 
hæmofili A 

Dutch Adeno-geassocieerde virale vector serotype hu37, 
coderend voor humane factor VIII 

Behandeling van 
hemofilie A 

Estonian Adeno-assotsieerunud viirusvektori serotüüp hu37, 
mis kodeerib inimese VIII hüübimisfaktorit 

Hemofiilia A ravi 

Finnish Adenoassosioitu virusvektori, serotyyppi hu37, joka 
koodaa ihmisen hyytymistekijä VIII:aa 

Hemofilia A:n hoito 

French Vecteur viral adéno-associé de sérotype hu37 
codant le facteur VIII humain 

Traitement de 
l’hémophilie A 

German Adeno-assoziierter Virus Vektor Serotyp hu37, der 
für den humanen Faktor VIII codiert 

Behandlung der 
Hämophilie A 

Greek Αδενο-σχετιζόμενος ιικός φορέας ορότυπου hu37 
που κωδικοποιεί τον ανθρώπινο παράγοντα VIII 

Θεραπεία της 
αιμορροφιλίας A 

Hungarian Humán VIII-es faktorra kódolt, hu37-es szerotípusú 
adeno-asszociált vírus vektor 

A típusú hemofília 
kezelése 

Italian Vettore virale adeno-associato di sierotipo hu37 
codificante il fattore VIII umano 

Trattamento 
dell’emofilia A 

Latvian Adeno-asociētā vīrusa vektora serotips hu37, kas 
kodē cilvēka VIII faktoru 

A tipa hemofilijas 
ārstēšana 

Lithuanian Adenoasocijuoto viruso vektoriaus hu37 
serotipas, koduojantis žmogaus VIII faktorių 

Hemofilijos A 
gydymas 

Maltese Vettur ta’ virus assoċjat mal-adeno tas-serotip hu37 
li jikkodifika l-fattur uman VIII 

Kura ta’ l-emofilja A 

Polish Wektor wirusowy związany z adenowirusami 
serotypu hu37, kodujący ludzki czynnik VIII 

Leczenie hemofilii A 

Portuguese Vetor viral adeno-associado de serotipo hu37 que 
codifica o fator VIII humano 

Tratamento da 
hemofilia A 

Romanian Vector viral adeno-asociat de serotip hu37 care 
codifică factorul VIII uman 

Tratamentul 
hemofiliei A 

 
1 At the time of designation 
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Language Active ingredient Indication 

Slovak Adeno-asociovaný vírusový vektor sérotypu hu37 
kódujúci ľudský faktor VIII 

Liečba hemofílie A 

Slovenian Adenoasociiran virusni vektor serotipa hu37, ki 
kodira humani faktor VIII 

Zdravljenje hemofilije 
A 

Spanish Vector viral adenoasociado del serotipo hu37 que 
codifica el factor VIII humano 

Tratamiento de la 
hemofilia A 

Swedish Adenoassocierad virusvektor serotyp hu37 som 
kodar för human faktor VIII 

Behandling av 
hemofili A 

Norwegian Adenoassosiert virusvektor serotype hu37 som 
koder for human faktor VIII 

Behandling av 
hemofili A 

Icelandic Adeno-tengd veirugenaferja af sermigerð hu37 sem 
kóðar fyrir þætti VIII úr mönnum 

Meðferð við 
dreyrasýki A 
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